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EDITORIALS

Anyone For Milk
With scores of new indtisliics, hiindrpds of new fac 

tories, thousands of nrw aulos. and millions of new peo 
ple jamming into (he four corners of l/os Angeles County, 
we're likely to forget about a large group of our long-time quiet1, unassuming hut extremely hard working citizens 
whose daily efforts make IMS Angeles County the greatest 
dairy producing county in the nation.

We're talking about our Ixis Angeles County milk 
cows, 125,000 of them. They aren't the kind to hlow their 
own horn, so the Dairy Industry each year sponsors Dairy 
Month in ./une so citizens can realize just how important 
these bossies are to everyone in Lot Angeles County.

The dairy industry ranks first in the agricultural In 
dustries in Ix>s Angeles producing products valued at some 
$140 million per year The annual payroll of the dairy in 
dustry is more than SfiO million, and more than 50,000 
Los Angeles County residents depend on milk products 
for their living.

Like everything else here in Los Angeles County, our 
cows produce bigger and better things. Their milk sup 
plies are larger than those of their sister bovines else 
where in the nation, averaging some 3.3 gallons per day 
compared to the national average of only 1.8.
^. This adds up to more than 145 million gallons of 
mftk per year plus more tfian 34 million gallons of ice 
cream and similar frozen products produced here in Los 
Angeles County.

The consumption of Ixis Angeles County residents for 
dairy products is on a. scale with the industry itself, the 
average County resident consuming 35 gallons of fluid 
milk, 2 gallons of cream and half-and-half. 2'/4 gallons of 
skim milk and chocolate drink, 2.2 gallons of buttermilk, 
8 pounds of cottage cheese, 8.6 pounds of butter, 35 gal 
lons of ice cream, 7 pounds of cheese and 2 gallons of _________________ evaporated milk each vear.

Dear Ann lenders: I'm aLos Angeles County residents like their own dairy sophomore girl and have an products so much that it is necessary to import 15 per cent older brother. Our parents of the total consumption from outside the County just to have been married 20 years keep milk and milk products on the tables of Los An 
geles County.

Per capita consumption of fluid milk has increased al 
most 50 per cent in the past 20 years, IMS Angeles County 
consumption of all cream products is higher than the na 
tional average, and in the collage cheese department, IMS 
Angeles County residents eat almost twice the national 
average.
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DESTROY THE

WORLD

Barney's Blarney

Bv ANN I.AXDKRS

All of which seems good enough reason for the May 
ors of the cities in Ix>s Angeles County plus the County 
Supervisors to join President Eisenhower and other re 
gional and state governmental leaders in proclaiming June 
as National Dairy Month.

Anyone for milk? It's produced and processed in huge 
quantities right here in Torrance.

Two Party System
California voters apparently like the idea of having a 

two-party primary, inaugurated here in the 1954 elections 
when a new state law required inclusion of the candidate's 
party affiliation on the ballot.

As they did in the 1954 elections, California voters 
stayed close to party affiliations this year, according to 
the early returns available yesterday. Where a major can 
didate of either party opposed the Incumbent, he was 
nominated in nearly every case.

In our own Congressional and Assembly Districts, two 
strong office holders, Congressman Cecil R. King and As 
semblyman Vincent R. Thomas, both Democrats, face run 
off elections at the general elections in November.

This will make the third consecutive campaign that 
Congressman King has had serious opposition at the polls

but ours was never a happy 
home. Dad. has been going 
with a widow who has five 
kids and plenty of money. He 
says it's no ''affair"   just 
friendship, but we're not 
blind. Last week he asked for 
a divorce.

My brother and I are trying 
not lo take sides because we 
feel sorry for both of them. 
Dac{ claims Mom has always 
been a cold fish and he got 
mod of pecks on the cheek. 
Mom says she loves Dad bill 
tould never be the mushy 
type. She's cried on every 
one's shoulder in town and 
has no pride left.

It's sickening. We hate to 
go home because either Mom 
is moaning or the two of them 
are fighting. Can you tell my 
brother and me how to act 
toward our folks when the di 
vorce goes through' Please 
aniwer.   HEARTBROKEN 
KIDS.

age and my experiences have 
been stranger than fiction. I 
met a man four years ago 
who was fired off his job for 
drunkenness He was broke, 
hungry and homeless. I gave 
him money, housing and af 
fection.

Afler a while he began lo 
talk about marriage but noth 
ing definite was ever done 
about it. Now he tells me I'm 
not his lype and he's going 
lo marry another woman. 
This floored me as 1 had no 
idea he was even seeing any 
one else. 1 wish you'd tell me 
if there are any decent men 
left in this world?   PAST 
60-AND "NOT THE TYPE."

Of course there are some 
decent men left in the world, 
but they aren't moving into 
women's apartments and 
mooching food and lodging In 
return for "affeftlon." If you 
wanted lo befriend the poor 
fellow you should have direc 
ted him to Alcoholics Anony 
mous and helped him find a

job. Any woman who Is fool 
l.sh enough to take In a man 
as you did, usually gets tak 
en in herself.

-sr ft ft
CONFIDENTIALLY: SAD 

WIFE: ASK your husband to 
tell you the whole story   
then forget it. Don't contact 
anyone, unless it's an adop- 
lion agency. Your .sis(er»in,- 
law did you no favor.

OLD KY: Your huuband 
hasn'l grown up yet and 
probably never will. I think 
his imagination is over-active 
and his conversation is way 
ahead of his performance.

DATELESS OF B.C.: Your 
dad is unfair Ask your fa 
vorite teacher to talk lo him.

MOST ANXIOUS: Details 
and an address, please.

ft ft ft

Hi. m t,, h,r in r«r« nf Tl'w Tnr- rune- IIKRALD I 
I'oprrlglit 1956. ficM Ent«rp.l..»j,

par-Unfortunately some 
en is who are at war, 
their kids as the battle 
ground. You and your broth 
er should declare your neu 
trality and refuse to serve as 
human walling vails for eith 
er side. Young people who 
witness the cracking up of a 
home situation have It tough 
enough without serving as 
referee, Judge or Jury.

Maintain is good a relation 
ship as possible with both 
your parents. Aak to be ex-

LAW IN 
ACTION

_ from an energetic Republican opponent. In years prior to fused from future battle com- 1952, King won many elections by default   no one op posed him.
muniques from either side. 
This much they should do for 
you. I hope your parents readThe HERALD thinks the two party system is highly lhis - " ""* *lve ihtm *aoth- iirable. II is still the best system devised for getting the er p°'nt ?' vl**' ,

des
most able men to serve in positions of authority.

Fatal Fallacies by IVd Key

Itii tr«>»!»<i Jotely »•"«

ft ft
Dear Ann: I'm a young 

wife, only 20, and have been 
married almost three years. 
My husband. 29, has been 
having an affair with a 17- 
year-old girl. I went to s e e 
her and she claims she had no 
idea he was married. B u t 
since our visit* she's made no 
attempt to stop seeing him. 
They are together three 
nights a week.

How can I break up this 
affair? I love him and will 
not leave him to her. Can 1 do anything legal since the has to act at once.

ARREST
Our system of laws would

go to pieces unless most peo 
ple, most of the time, obeyed
most of our laws.

' Reason leaches," John
Jocke said, "that since all
men are free and equal, no
one should harm another of
his life, health, or pos
session.

Rut a few people do harm
others, sometimes by force,
sometimes by craft and
stealth. We have to take such
people oul of play by "ar 
rest" unlil the "umpire" 
lour courls) decide what to
do with them.

The law allows a peace of
ficer or sometimes even a
private citizen to "arrest" an
accused without a warrant.

An officer cannot rush in
and swear out a warrant to
"put the arm on" a careen
ing drunk driver. Nor a rob 
ber holding up a store. He

law. In old England, for ex
ample, to see that courts
were nol Interfered with, 
no one could arrest lawyers
traveling on circuit from one
court lo another, the parties
to a law suit, and witnesses.
Clergymen performing divine
services could not be ar
rested.

But these privileges, and
thai of sanctuary, where an
accused could take refuge
from arrest in a church, are
now gone.

Note: California lawyars 
offer this column for you 
to know about our laws.

^<-x j I/Y. + O-A, AIM HajVOkr
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"The way some girls figure, 
th*» hfKt wav In hold a rn-

girl is under age? Please ad- 
vis* me.   M.C.

t, «eth»f'« ail*«pl>

Yei, you eta do something 
'"legal." Sine* the girl li un 
der age you can have your 
huiband put In Jail. But then 
what will you have . . . be- 
ilde a huiband In Jail? It's no 
solution.

Thlf girl who li "under 
age" l< eiaclly ai old u you 
were when you married the 
philandering heel. If you'd 
like to write a letter of advice 
along Iheie lines I'll be hap 
py to print It. For now, there 
la nothing you can do but 
stand your ground and bit 
lie- the competition with the 
kind of ammunition that will 
be moil effective.

ft rt *
Dear Ann: I'm put mlddl*

Hence the law allows ar 
rests without a warrant when 
the officer has reasonable 
cause to believe that a cer 
tain person hag done a crime, 
or is trying to do one.

Suppose as a private per 
son you should ever arrest 
anybody. Then be sure that 
a crime has in fact been 
done, and you have good 
reason to think that a certain 
person did it (And don't ar 
rest him on somebody else's 
mere lay so) Afterwards see 
thai he gels before a magis 
Irate right away where he 
can be properly arraigned 
and informed of his rights 
A short delay may open you 
lo a damage Mill for false im 
prisonment.

In the pait, people had to 
ba prevented from using the 
power la arrest to tliwart the

mance together it1 with a gir 
dle."   Arthur Nagy. 

•A ft it
"We had a couple back 

home who got married and 
divorced four times It was a 
small town, and they kept get 
ting introduced."   Herb 
tihriner.

>V * -A
"We are all entitled to the 

pursuit of happiness   but 
not al 90 miles an hour!"   
Arnold Ulusgow.

"Any politician will tell you
ilie tuck is lo hit the tax

payer without hilling the vot-
er'" - Jewel! (Kans.) Hepub
hcan.

Vi (V u-
I'eople arc lonely because 

Ility build walls. instead of 
uidges.   Joseph fort Man- 
ton.

By BAftNKV (il.A/.ER

Teen-ager Andrea Herman 
yelled to her father "Dart! 
There's a mouse In my room!" 
I'oppa lion looked .iround hut. 
finding no evidence, said: 
"You're seeing spots " "Okch, 
so I am," shrilled Andrea. 
"but these spots arc running 
around on four legs!"

W. Horace Carter tells the 
political yarn about the boy 
who asked his father: "Dad, 
what is a traitor in politics 1 " 
and the father explained: "A 
traitor is a fellow who leaves 
our party and goes over to 
the other side." Then the boy 
inquired "Well, what do you 
call the man who leaves t h e 
otiici party and comes over 
to our side?" "Oh, in that 
case," replied the father, "he 
i.« a convert, my boy, he's a 
convert."

Mr Carter continues with 
the tale about the partially 
deaf old gent. "I want you to 
meet the neyv deacon," he was 
told by a friend. "Eh, New 
Dealer?" asked the old man. 
"No. no." replied his friend, 
"not a New Dealer. I said the 
new deacon He's the son of a 
Bishop." and the old man re 
plied: "They all are, they all 
are."

I Just learned that I need 
S40.000 lo swing a new deal 
so I'm afraid there's only one 
way to raise Ihc money I'll 
have to slop my daughter's 
allowance.

of the parade lo slink* hand* 
with the legless veteran Vow 
«re witnessing llu>aier. lAnk 
out for the candidate who 
smiles loo much. Wi|»r» "I- 
dambfunny? Watch out for. 
(he parly that clatr" -all Hie 
patriotism. An SMfltiH John 
son once said "Patriotism V 
the last .refuge -of a second.- 
rel." And beware of the can 
didate whose: voice faKerj at 
the end «rf each p«ge of h'la 
speech. lie floesnl know any 
more, than yolt do what's edg 
ing next.

* '* * '' ,. 
Friends, money is not eve 

rything. Mbne* cart not m«ntl 
a broken heart ndh bring yoy 
happiness. Money can ;iot .re 
shape your broken dreams. 
Money can not brighten your 
home nor help yoU realize 
your goal. I'm j-efeYrtng, of 
course, to Confederate niorley,,

•k * *
My good friend F»rr»n<iaie 

wanted to buy his mother an 
outstanding present for Mo 
ther's Day. One son Jiad^ift-; 
ed her with a ^Cadillac and 
another SOD had   (elected, a 
mink stole. Thus did Firran- 
dale decide upon-a highly, ex 
pensive mynah birrf w-liicii 
spoks 8 different language*

and sang 5 complete operas. 
HP- paid $20.000 for it and 
shipped it lo his mother hop 
ing this gift would outshine 
his brothers presents. Next 
day. Parrandale phoned h i s 
mother and asked: ''W e 11, 
mom. how did you like my 
present?" She replied: "Deli 
cious, my son, simply delici 
ous."

Zip. the world traveler, w»« 
aboard a vessel during a 
heavy storm. Observing Zip 
leflrtlng over the rail, the 
ctiptaln walked over hurried 
ly and shouted: '"My good 
man, you just cannot get sick 
here'" Whereupon Zip looked 
the captain up ami down and 
sheered. "V '"

Middle age is Dial lime of 
life when women won't admit 
their age and men won't act 
thejrs.

What this gallery liken 
fbotit being a man I don't 
have to kiss anyone who 
hasn't shaved for three day*.

tr if if
A hoy is growing up when 

he slops collecting stamps 
and starts playing postoffice.

A new nationwide cam 
paign has been started by 
holccl-m wives. It's called: 
"Help Stamp Out TV."

Caskie Slinnett of Holiday 
Magazine vends the following 
election hints to help you 
folks check your candidates 
properly. Keep an eye on the 
candidate who says "And on 
the other hand," because he's 
arguing bolh sides of the 
question and hopes to get you 
going or coming. Be alert for 
the candidate who steps out

PTA Sends Thanks
Kdilor, Torrance Herald:

The ParentiTeather. A/ssn.. 
of rlalldale Avenue School 
wishes lo thank you for your 
kindness in . giving us such Sine publicity In The Tor- 
rance HERALD during. We 
past year. ' .... 

We realize hoW' important 
is the space In your SoeMry 
Section to the t s.ucceift of the 
organization and its work on 
behalf of school children. 
Your helpfulness arid cdoper-' 
ation in providing it for US Is 
very mucli apprecfale,d by afr 
of us al nalldale. \ 

Thank you fnany1 tiniest 
MAnYttOOESBW 

  President,'

"I must con 
golf— 1 mini 
—I must con...."

The Freelancer
By TOM R1SCHE

I was always a dumbbell 
when it came to economics.

In school, 1 never did very 
well In economics. When the 
prof got to talking about the 
laws of supply and demand, 
the Keynesian theory, and the 
gold standard. 1 got lost. If 
economics had been easier, 
maybe the following ques 
tions wouldn't be such a puz 
zle to me:

1. I sec by the papers that 
everybody from the city em 
ploy* to the school teacher to 
the barber and the aircraft 
worker wants more money.

I guess all of these people 
should get more cash. But it 
seems to me, dumb as I am, 
that if you raise salaries, you 
also raise the cost of putting 
out whatever you're making 
and cut down the profit It 
looks to me as if thai should 
mean higher prices.

When government em 
ployes get more money, what 
happens? To me, it seems as 
if either our taxes go up or 
we get less service. If the bar 
ber, the butcher, and the bak 
er get more money, then we 
pay more for haircuts, meat 
and bread. Or don't we?

In other words, when the 
teacher looks in the paper 
and sees that the policeman 
is getting more money, t h e 
teacher wants more money. 
When the barber finds o u l 
that the teacher is getting 
more money, he charges more 
for his haircuts. When t h e 
baker pays more money for Ma haircuts he charges more 
for his bread.

Who wins? That's what I 
want to know. It's nice to 
have more money, but what 
good is it when you pay more 
for laxes, bread and haircuts.'

2 How long can (be gov 
ernment go on raiting i t s 
debt culling?

if the baker, the butcher, 
or lliu barbel (jols loo deep in 
debt, he can't jutl lay to him

self, "I hereby raise lb« c«il- 
ing on my debt" He can gay 
it, but if he tries to put it in 
to action, he jets.tossed eith 
er in the pokey fir the^boo^y 
hatch, or he can go bankrupt. 

The government bfing the 
government, keeps- raising id 
debt limit. When does tJi» 
government go busted?

3. To whom ja the govern 
ment debt owed?

I noticed the other day that 
the debt runs into 12 figures, 
but who is the guy who would 
get the money* As a> taxpay 
er, I think Mine-of'it must be 
mine, but 1 haven't '*e«n any 
of it. I don't think the bar 
ber, the buteher;-6r the baker 
are getting any of R «ither.

4 How |6ng_ can ( and the 
butcher, barbel*,' and baiter go 
on paying ffolhirtg down and 
40 years to pay?

What happens If a depres 
sion comes* How do we pay 
then? What If the electric 
wldgil wears out before 1 get 
it paid for? What gbod is it? 
Or can we. hive it reposses 
sed? '

5. How ca'ri our elected rep 
resentatives promise me and 
the butcher and the butclv- 
er and the baker and thft'bar 
ber lower taxes and then turn 
around and advocate more 
government sorvices'to u«?

U doesn't figure tu m«. at 
dumb as 1 am in economics, 
thai doing more would cost 
less, but I guaes th« more 
money you spend,, th.« l«si U costs.

* ft * ' 
Apparently UV ch«ap»r to

give money lo the,fanner, the. 
Arabs, tint Jew*, jhe Qroeks, 
and the Hindustani, than not

These are just a few of the 
questions which' occur to in'e 
every now «nd llien. If | was 
not such » dop* in economic* 
I might understand, hul m«y 
be somebody can explain it lo

Bnt why doat Ihou judge 
thy brother? Or why dost 
Ihou act *t naught thy broth 
er? For W4 shall all stand be 
fore the judgment seat of 
Christ.—(Romans 14,10.)

The people we work with, 
those who ride the but with 
us let ua look upon them 
with eyes of love and under 
standing and brotherhood, re 
membering in our deepest 
heart the wondrous words of 
St. Paul.
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